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SIR,-I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter, dated 17th November 
last, in which you require of me, for the inftlrmation of' His Excellency the Governor 
General in Council, a Report on the following questions respecting the inspection of schools 
in Lower Canada :-

1st. On the system of inspectiou at prescnt followed, and its efficacy in relation to the 
want9 and requirements of our society; • 

2nd. On the possibility of reducinir the number of Insprction Districts, and the cost 
and efficacy of such a system a~ comp.red with the prrsent sys':em ; 

3rd. On the q'le,tion of the po~sibilit.y and desirability of relieving the l'epartment of 
Public Instruction of the troubb and expense of the inspection of sehool~, in whole or in 
part, by leaving it to the municipal authorities, as is the practice in Upper Canada. 

1. 

The important subject inclu·led in the foregoing questions has already, on several 
occasion~, attracted my attention, and I think that I call not do better than quote here a 
passage from my Report for 18.17, in which it is considered at some lcn~th:-

" The .i.n§pection 2f the .~chQols fa!!~_ sh"rt of what is desirable to be dune, and it is 
p:enerally thouglit th .. t the j_n~pcct"r3 arc l1e;;1Ig(:nt in the pcrfurl1lancc of their dutr. 
Hasty \'isits, unattendedof the School Commissioners, statistics imper!'ectly collected, 
reports written in some cases Lv hearsay, many municipalities neglected and unvisi'ed for 
several years, form a state of things whil)h WJS represented to mc with rcf, rence to the 

. functionaries in que~tion, as really urc"ailin::; when I entcred~IU~Q!J!.gQ. U 11 fortunately 
I became conviDce'! th·,t the picture, thou.~h unfair to many, and ol'C'rchargcd with respect 
to mo~t of the jn~pcctors, was not devoid of tmth ill its general coloring. I exerted 
myself to remedy the evil, as far as lay in my power, an,1 the diimissal of two proved that 
the Governmcnt were earnest in their determination, that th')8e persons who had voluntarily 
assulI}ed the important task, should acquit themselves of it in a suitable manner. Unfor
tunately also, certain circumstances render the superiotendence which I endeavoured to 
exere'8~ over these officers very difficult. It is evident that while parties confine them-

'selves to general complaints ag-ainst the In-pectors, without specifying particular derelic
tio!l8 of duty in any, it w;1I always be rlifficult for the department to find out, and to punish 
their neglect. Now, the very persons who go so far as to demand the abolition of the 

. office, are often the last to specify to the authorities the misconduct and irregular proceed 
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ings of the officers impeached, which they seek ~o deprive the country of . an. institu~ion 
which is absolutely neccssary, to ensure the worklDg of any system of publIc Instruction. 
No doubt a noble Jceliug" deters many hono.rable citizens from any ~c~ which might sec.m 
to be!ong t) the trade of the informer, but It seems to me that the CIVIl courage shewn In 

simply denouncing the culpable ncglect of a public officer, in whose h.ands ar~ the destinies 
of the youth of our country, should not be repu!!nant to the most dclIcate mlDd. 

" IIoweycr this Illay be, the great extent of the districts of inspection, as I observed 
in my first report,by rendering the frequent and proper inspcctien of the schools imprac
ticable, affords an cxcelle"t. excuse for the Inspecrors, of which they avllil,'themselvcs when 
they arc ac(·uscd. It is very difficult for thc Dcpartment to ascertain whether they do all 
that is possible to be done when it is clearly known that they cannot perfectly fnlfill all 
the duties incnmbent on them. The majority have from one hundred to two hundr~d 
schooli! to visit twice a year, and to trayel oyer districts comprising on an average between 
400,000 and 500,00U acres of settled countrJ ; some of the districts contain as 
much as 8eO,000 acres of iuhabited land. and extend over ncarly 200 supcdicial leagues. 
It is cerlain that were it not for the hospitality aff.)rded gratuitously to the Inspectors by 
the friend~ "f education in some localitits, their salaries, avera~ing £~OO, and ney~r ex
ceeding £250, would be almost entirely ab,orocd 'by their travelling expenses. The con
sequence r.f this is, that the office can be generally accepted ooly by persons exercising 
other professions, and who make a fccrmdary affair of that which ought to be their only 
and exclusive occupation. 

" Are we to conclude from the preceding remarks that the office of Inspector ought 
to be abolished, thus effecting a reduction of £-1000 in the expenses of the Department? 
In the first place I doubt much whether this reduction of the expenditure would be a 
sa viI/g. It is to the action of the bspe-,tors, howev"r imperfect, that we are indebted for 
the relUarkable increase which has every YEar t"ken place in the assessments; and by 
glancing over the reports of my predecessor, it will readily be seen that '!.hat increase be
Clme eonsideral,le, dating only from the same period as the e,;tablishlllent of the office of 
Inspectors. There is great rea~on to fear that the sUPI'ression of the in'pection of schools, 
account bo)ks aLd COlllmissioner's records. would have the immediate effect of dill!inish
ing, to a considerable extent, the amount of the assessments and contributions. 'Without 
goin~ further we may state as certain that the Inspectors have detected, et"pped or pre
vented defalcatiollR of the Secretary-Treasurers to an amount in the agregate, far exceed
ing their salaries. 

"'Vhen we have almitte<:l that thcl inspection of schools is nece~sary, it seems to me 
that in Lower Canada at lenst, it would be difficlllt to carry it into effect otherwise than by 
officers appointed and paid by the G.)Vel'nllleut. J n Francc, in Bej(Tium, in Prussia, in 
England a.,d in Irphnd, they have Inspecll'l's ~ppointed by the Govefll~lent. In nearly all 
the Stales of the- Union there are Couuty Superiutelldents who are nnthil'g but rn~pectors 
under the jurisdiction of the SuperiuteJdelit-General ot the State. In EI1"lalld althouoh 
there is, prope-rly speaking. no s},ste-m "f public instruction, ren'ularly u;~'ani;ed at the 
expense of the State, the i'spectio:J of schools j, cOllsidered au"ohject of 7hc hi!ilest im
port~llce, and th~ sum of £!U,O '0 ~te~'1 ng ;s annuall,Y devot:d to pay for it, b('il~-g a \'Cry 
cdnslderabltl portion of the approprIatIon fi'r publtc instructIOn. In New Brunswick a 
sy.st~m of .ills~ee~ion has recentl~ been e;t~blished, and in Nova SCJtia the Superilltendent 
of E.ducatHln In<"lsts on the appolOtm'!nt of Inspeetol's, and declares that it is inlpossiblc to 
m:.ke the system WOI k without these illlportan~ auxiliari(s. The followillCY extract from the 
repurt of !\Ir. Forester, on this head will interest the reader: " 

. "',Yithout Inpectors" he says, C'it is illlpossib:e for me to acquit myself of my 
dulles i ~nd the labor. of my office would exceed my rower:, mor,11 and physical. )10] eover, 
by .delaYID.~ thc appoIntment of tbos~ office-l"! a .Jarge portIOn of Illy mefulness is destroyed. 
It IS_ an ack~owle~ged fact that many cou~tnes 10 j-.urop" arc un:lble to dispense with their 
serVlc~s. 'Ihere 18 m?rc .reason to con,slder ~helll as i~~ispellsable in this country, where 
the means of c.Jlllmu.Ol~atlOn. betwecn t"e YUI::OU., localItIes scattered nver the country are 
much more rare. Tne;r dutle~ are of two klllds: 1. The diffu~ion throu<Thout the most 
remote set.~lements of a knOWledge of the vurioua I,ws relatin .• to public ~struction and 
t?e executIOn of th.e orders issued from time to time by the S~perintendent. 2. Th'e ex
citement of e!llulatlOlI a~ong the ratepayers of the places which they visit, and the conse
quent promotion of the Interests of education." 
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H 10 Upper Canada there are not less than 300 Inspectors. They are poid by the 
lDunicipalities, and the appoinhpent of them is entrusted to the municipal authorities. Their 
salaries vary from 54 to $6 for each vi~it to a 9chooJ. 

H Independently. of :.11 other consideration~, it is evident that in the prescnt state of 
the mUllicipal ~ystem of Lower Canada. it would be illlposs;ble to ~ecure the efficient 
inspection of ~chools undcr such nn arrangement. .iIIoreover, it appears to me very 
doubtful in principle whether the office~ who should contl"Ol the directiun exercised by the 
Commissioners and Trustees over the scllOols, ought to be appointed and paid by any local 
authority rather than by the Department of Public Instruction. 

" What remains to be done, therefore, is, as I ~ugge'ted in a former Report, to reduce 
the exct'ssive extent of the districts of iuspection, and, as often as Iliay be practicable, to 
appoint men to be Inspectors who have been teacher;.. This meamrc would ncce&sarily 
involve an increase of "xpense, but on this head, as on many others, we must be content to 
re-pres,'nt to the Legislature alld the GO\'erumeut what we say every day to the rate· payers : 
that it is better to spend a little more and obtain a result, than to spend a sml11er amount 
to no purpo"e. 1\Ioreoyer we might orgallize new districts, so as to rellder an effective 
inspection of all the schools twice in the yt'ar physically possible. This arrangement 
would not require more than six or seven ~dditional Inspectllrs, and a part of their salaries 
might he derh"ed from a slight deduction from the salaries of those Inspector.; whose 
districts may have been diminished in a considerable degree, and the latter would be 
gainers by the change. . 

"It wluld then become very easy to regulate the length of the vi,its, and the forms 
to be observed in making them; and, in short, to preEcribe to the Inspectors a mode of 
proeecding from which they could not deviate. In other couutries the Inspector is buund 
to draw up a jJTO(·c.Heroul of his visits during its continuance. This is countersigned by 
the teacher and by those persons who represent the local aut.ho~ities, and who arc bound to 
attend.. The Government functionary Can receive his salary only on tne production of all 
the proces .. veroall .. c 

., It would be neccssary, in this country, to compel School Commissioners and their 
Secretary-Treasurers, by Ii penalty, to attend the Inspectors in their visits. It may be 
seeli. by the Reports of the latter, that they have the greatest difficulty in obtaining the 
attendance of Commissioners and Tru,tees, and even in finding" them together, so as to 
procure from them the necessary explanations, and to convey to them the advice which is 
needtiIl to guide them in the pel"iorlllance of their duties. 

" Teachers ought. all uther things being equal, to be preferred to all other candidate~, 
and when the Normal Schools shall have been longer in operation, it would be just to 
provide that the office of Inspector shall be given to none but pro.essors and teachers of a 
certain number of years standing. This would be one of the most powerful means of 
procuring and retaining the services of youug per~Ollg of merit as teachers, and of securing 

~ functionaries who will attmd exclusively to their d'lties." 
The Government acted upon the snggestion contained in this report, and all the In

spectors appointed after that date, with the exception of two, have been old teachers. 
These two exceptions were made in favor of )lr. Thomas ~:eCord, A,\vocate, appointed 
Inspector for the Counties of Ottawa alJd POlltiac, and ;\Ir. William Hamilton, trader, 
appointed to replace Mr. McCord, for the Protestant part of that district only. A perfect 
knowledge of both languages, the general esteem of those who were to be ullder his au .. 
thority, both Protestants and Catholics. and legal krowledge, valuable in a ncw district 
containin<J' many poor and backward localities, '.Vere the grounds which caused ;\1 r. Mc
Cord's ar~pointment to be decided upon. He, blwever, very soon perceived that with so 
small a salary, and being subject to heavy travelling expenses, he could not on the one 
hand entirely give up the practice of his pr Jjession, lIor, on the other, follow it prufitably 
without failing to do justice to his Dew duties, and of his own accord he hOTlorably ten
dered his resignation. 11e was replaced in the Catholic part of his illspection district (the 
Pntestants havin~ asked for a separatiun, which was subsequently granted t.hem) by Mr. 
Rouleau, who was at the time a teacber at the Aylmer Cathulie Academy; he had been 
formerly a pupil at the Laval Normal School and holds an Academy diploma, which he 
obtained at that institution; and in the Protestant part, as I have j .lst said, by i\1r. Ham .. 
ilton, 

Other Inspectors having resigned their offices, several vacancies occurred, in additkn 
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to those resulting from deaths. The following teachers ha'l"c accordingly been promoted 
t) the office of Inspector; 

;lIr. Lerollx, for the Counties of Bagot, Rom'ill", and St. Hyacinth; Mr. Boivin, 
(formerly a pUl~il of thc Laval Normal School, at w:hich he ol.t,in~d a ;llodJ SC,hool ?iplo· 
rna) for the Counties of Sa~uellay and CharlevOIx; 1\1r. Grondin, ft,r .the Counties of 
Beauharnois, Laprairie and Chateauguay; Mr. Huhbard, for the Counties of Stanstead, 
Richmond, Compton and \\'ulf; ~Jr. Caron, for the Counties of NapierviJIe, Iberville and 
St. Johns; 1\1r. Juneau plodel School Teacher, attached to the Laval Normal Sch'.)ol) for 
the Counties of Lh·is amI Dorch,'ster) Mr. Bechard, for fie Cuunty of Gaspe. The 
latter has been promoted to the offices of French Currespolldlng Clerk, Librarian to this 
Department and Assistant Editor of the J"urnal de l'instructivn l'uUique. ;lIr. Trem
blay, also a teachel', has sucreeded 1\1r. lMcharJ. 

In other words, within the space of fuur years no les~ than nine teachers have been 
promotpd to the office of Inspector, one of them being ~ubsDquently called to fill an office 
in thi.; DEpartment. As there were already amollg the Inspectors five fJrmpr teachers, 
the number of those who have experience in impartiug instructiun now amounts to 13 out 
of 27. 

All the new Inspectors, taken from the class of t'achers, have performed their task 
in a 8atisfactory Dlanller; and if SODIC of them have mlde ':nemie~, it has perhaps rt'sulted 
from exeess of zeal, but wost prubably from the impartiality and firmness with which they 
have fulfilled their duty. I may remark that their activity and rbility have been appre
ciated by tho·e wh:) al e the be,t qu,oIilied to jud~e of them. On several occasions I have 
received, both from t:Je cleri!"y und from Members lIf Parliament and from teuehers in 
their respective districts, the 11I0St 1i..ttering testimony respecting them. They have all, 
without an exception, regularly tmvelled throu:!;h their illspection dit'tricts; they have 
visited the schuuls illtru,ted to their care; they have promulgated the best systemM of in
str.uction·; they have en t.rcd with zeal and energy into the l1Iea'ures recommended by the 
Departmcnt; tbey ha\·e courageously striven agaiust. the fjtal dispositiun of the Commis
sioners to grallt only insufficient retlJU~eratioll t'l the teachers; they have put a stop to 
and diminished the defalcations of the Secretary-Treasurers, and have caused to be sub
stituted almost ulli\'er,ally ~he ~ystem of a~seSSUlent fur that ot" \'oluntary contribution. 

The Gove:'ment took advant I.!e moreover of th~ vacancies w:lieh touk place to inaugu
rate a bettcr division of the Inspeeturships a,nd to f.,rm ne-v ones. This WJS mana""l)d with
out any great increase of cxpens~ by assip;l1ing to the new inspectors, ~alaries ~f rather 
smaller amount than tlw5e giveu tl) the former incumbent,., an.l lIIaking a sliO"ht reduction 
in the remuneration oftho~cin5pcctors whose'quties ""ere diminished. <> 

In accordance with this principle, in April, 1~5!), on the decease of Mr. L'Esp~
rance, school impector of Cap Chatte and St. Anne de>-;lJonts, that di,trict which was of 
small extent. and the inspector of whic:1 received $ :58 per annum, W.lS suppressed or 
rather united. to a ne~ district of" g~eate~ extent, furmed by dividing that of :lJ r. Inspector 
Meagher, WhICh conSIsted of the Cuuntles of Bona\'enture and G.lSpe, aud fJr which he 
received Sl,O(!O salary. His salary was reduced to ~,OO, and his duties were liwited to 
the County of.Bonavent~re, and the new In~pect?r, ;II<-. ye~hard, to wholll the Connty of 
Gaspe was assl.;r!,cd, receIved only $600, which dId not !Dcrease the aggregate of expense 
by more than ::);)0, 

On the 2nd Dec~mber, 1859, I'lr. Beland's district was divided; Mr. Juneau was 
appointed to the Inspectorship of the counties of DJrchester and Levis' :\Ir, Beland retain
ing the Counties of Heauee and Lotbiniere ; they each receive 8700. 'As Mr. Beland had 
previously received 88,5, this made 3n increase of S5~5. 
. On 7th :\Iarch, 1860, Mr. !n.;peetor Lanctot having re>igned, his district was divided 
wto t;vo. To one of the u;w ~lst~lctS we:e.added portions of the Districts of Messrs, Leroux 
and 1 armelee, Mr. Leroux s dlstl"lct recelvlDlZ an accession of a p1rt of ~lr. Archambeault's 
whose salary was sl.i~htly reduced. The new IIl'lpect lrs, l\Iessrs. Grondin and CarOD, had 
theref~reu?del" their ch~rge,-thef~rmer Laprairie, Be.:.uharnois and Chateauguay, the latter 
-Naplervtlle, St. J oh,n sand IberVille, and they rec}ived each $700, in'tead of 5t1R! whioh 
had been 1\1r. Lanctots sa!ary., Thu'! the aggregate ofiocrease, if we deduet from it $84· 
taken. from )lr, Archambeault s salary was no more than $43!. ) 
. FInally, o~ 8th Juae, 18.)1, as I ~zfJre Slid, the Inspectorship of )Ir,l\I,)Cord, compris-
109 the CountIes of Ottawa and Pontiac, w,,~ divided into two, nnd given to two Inspectora, 



~Ir. Rouleau and l\I r. Hamilton, the former having charge of the Catholic and the latter of 
the Protestant schools, and ellch recp.iving $500, whereas Mr. McCord's 5alary was $884; 
the increate did IIOt therefore exceed $216. 

Thus, four large di.-tricts were divided, and the Inspectors increased in nnmber from 
24 to 27, inv"lyin~ au increase of $1.223 only, or about $-100 to each new Inspector. 

ACluitcd Ly the same spirit, on 29th February last, in a report respecting the com
plaints brought against 1\11'. In~pector Parmelee, I rccommended the appointment of a new 
Inspect. r, to haye the charge of the Catholic schools iu the Inspection I)istricts of Messrs. 
Hubbard aud Parmelee, with the exception of'those in the County of l\lissiEquoi, which I 
prop. sed to udd to the Inspectorship of Mr. Caron. This new arrangement would involve 
an increase not exceeding $600. This report is IItill under consideration. 

I thought it right tll begin with this short account of my proceedings hitherto. It 
includes a portiou of my answer to the first questiou relative to the working of the pre
sent system. 

1 do not intend to delly that the system 3S it now exists has many oppon~nts, and that, 
judging hy appearanee~, the plan of inspection, as now carried on, ib far from being popu
lar; Lut if' we look closely into the motives of such opposition we shall find :-

1st. That many of the oppoLents of the present system are equally adverse to any ~ys
tem of inspection. not peJ'ceiviD~ the utility ofit. 

2nd_ That maDY others think that the sums absorbed by the School Inspectors woul~ be 
more profitably applied to the mainten~ nce of the schools themselves, and would serve to 
lessen by so much the schoul tax in each locality. 

Srd. That the Inspectors, like all other public functionaries, create enemies, either by 
their fault, or e\'cn their extreme zeal and impartiality. 

4th. To the above we must add what I have already said: that some of the In
spectors do not make their visils as useful as they might, either because their districts 
are too extensive, or because, having other occupations, they fufil their duties negli
gently and carelessly. As concerning this last point, however, I must repeat that 
rarely have precise and circumstantial complaints been alleged against the prcsent In
spectors, and that i!enerally the Inspectors have been able to show that they were un
founded and the result of malicious feelings. 

1. With respect to the fir:;t mentioued c~use of opposition, the very terms of 
your letter would excuse me from replying to it, if such a reply was not already given 
very Euffieiently by the extract from I".q report of' 1857, relative to the neces~ity of 
some system of inspection. '1'0 the instances already cited I might add those of Aus
tria, Italy and Greece, which, like other countries, have made provision for the frequent 
inspecti"n uf all their educational institutions. In fact, I know of no state in which the 
Govanment pro,-idcs for the education of the people without having a numerous stall' of 
Superintendents whose expenses furm no inconsiderable part of' the budget. The many 
and exact reguladolls applicable to the performance ot this function, which is, in many 
countries exercised by the priesthood and pOS8esses a different Class of officials for eaeh 
grade of schools, speak IIIOl'e eloquently in favor of it than the most labored dissertations. 
If we fi,d no discu;sion on this head in the works on public education, it is no dount be
cause the question has never becn mooted in any country but Canada. But the almost 
univers~1 provision made by law on this subject, hall the support of some statesmen who 
have affirmed most energetically the necessity of inspection. /I I have not hesitated" 
says Mr. Guizot (in his report for 18-10), ,I to propose to Your Majesty an increase in 
t.he number of primary sub-Illspectors, as I am satisfied that no expenMe was more effectual 
for the itllpl'ovement of schools." Let me observe that the Inspectors of primary schools 
were at that tilJ.le already 168 in number, and that they have been frequentl'y increased 
since then will be seen hercafter. 

Thc school inspections were in fact at first a sort of general inquiry into the work
ing of the educational system, ,In exceptional proceeding, which became by the force of 
circumstances a permanent iustitution. In the third volume of his Memoirs, published 
in 186U, Mr. Guizot gives the his~ory ot' the institution, and expresses his satiofaction that 
he had bew the father of it. 

"Another plan, unforeseen and difficult of execution, appeared t'J me necessary in order 
to establish relations with the tcachers dispersed throughout France, to know them r~alJy 
IlDJ to aot upon them in other wlys than by casual and empty words. One month afte 

) 
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the pTomulgation of the new law, I ordered a general in~pection of all fhe eiementary 
6chools in the kingdom, public or private. I desired not only to verify the external and 
material facts which usualiy fOTm the object of statistical inquiries on the qnesti{>n of 
primary instruction,-such as thc number of schools and scholars, their classification, their 
age, and the incidental expenses of the service,-but I particularly directed thc Insp"ctor, 
to study the interior economy of the schools, the aptitude, zeal, and condnct of the 
teachers, their relat.ions with the pupils, the families, and thp. local authorities, civil and 
religious; in a word, the moral state of that branch of education, and its results. Facts 
of this naturfl cannot be ascertained at a distance, by rueanF of correspondence, or descrip. 
tions. Special visits, personal communication, and a close examination of men and things, 
ate indispensable to this just estimate and understanding. Four hundred and ninety 
persons, the greater number of whcm were functionaries of eveTY order in the university, 
gave themselves up dl,rin~ four months to thill arduou~ invcstigation. Thirty-three 
thousand four hundred and fifty·six school~ were actually visited, and morally des(·ribed in 
the Reports addressed to me by the Inspectors. One amongst the number, with whose 
Tare ability and indefat.igable zeal I hOld long been familiar, Mr. Lorain, now an honoTaTY 
rector, drew up fTllm these c,.lIected Reports a table o~ el~mentary iustruction~ in France 
in 1833, even mOTe Temarkable for the moral and practicable views ther in developed, thau 
for the number and variety the facts compTised. 'I'hi~ laborious unde·taking not only 
had the effect of giving me a more complete and pTecise knowledge 01 the condition and 
real necessitie3 cf elementaTY instlUction, but it furnished the public, in the most remote 
corners of the country, with a living instance of the active sulicitude of the Government 
for popular education. At the sawp. time it powafully stimulated the teachers, by 
impTessing on them a s:nse of the interest attached to their office, and of the vigilance with 
which they were overlooked. 

"Two years later, on my pToposition, a Royal decree transformed this casual and single 
inspection of the ~Iementary Schools into a permanent arrangempnt. In every district an 
Inspector was appointed to visit the schools at stated peTiuds, and to c<)mmnllicate fully to 
the ~linister, the Rectors, the Prefects, and the General and .Municipal Councils their 
condition and wants. 

" Since that time, and thToughout repeated debates, \\'hetheT in the Chambers or in the 
l .. ocal and 1<:lective Councils, thc u~ility of this institution has become so app'lrent, that, at 
the request of a majority of the councils, an Inspector has been establi,hed in eveTY 
distTict., and the periodical in~pp.ction of Elementary Schools has taken its place in the 
administration of public instruction as one of the most effective guarantees of their 
sufficiency and progress." 

In discussing the law relative to common school education (l'in.struction moyenne) iu 
1850, Mr. Rogier, Minister of the Interior and of Public Instruction in Belgium, expre'sed 
himself'in these terms: "Inspection is th~ soul of education, and must never be lost ~ight 
of; we might as well give up State education as suppress inRpection, fur inspectiun is the 
only effectual method by which the Government can asceTtain the manner of communica
ting instruction in the State establishments." It is pTopeT to observe that thc discussiou 
turned on the mcre question of the number of inspectors to be appointed, and that Mr. 
Rogier's remaTks were not made as offering any subject of debate. but 3S an axiom on which 
he founded h:8 aTguments in support of the number of iuspectors whom he wished to be 
appointed. We must further take notice that this was no question of the inspection of 
prlm3~y schools, but of se?ools of a. class of teachers which in this country are suppoTted 
out ot the grant for supenor educatIOn, and the greatcr part of which are not subject to 
inspectiun at all, 

"In Germany, as well as in France, 8ays 1\1r. ReDdu, and i'n accord'lnce with lIer.e3si
tie3 arisin[! Irom the very nature 01. things, there aTe two kinds of inspllction of schools: the 
one essentIally local, the other servIng as a bond betwecn the municipality and the central 
~uthorit~.". !his was pr~~isely the int:nt~on of our ow.n Government when they establii'hed 
10 the fi,st.lnstanc.e, as .nsltors ex affino, 10 each localIty, the cure, t!:e lllayor, and "\'arious 
otheT public fUnC~I?na~les, an,l then added to such local inspectors, officers who aTe a bOD'i 
between .the m~DlC1p:lhty and t?C central autho~ity. In no way c:JUld they have expressed 
mOTe. phllo~ophlcally the neceSSIty of such functionaries than by sayinO', as "Ir. Renda did 
that It " arises from the very nature of things." '" , 

A more len~thened jwtifba.tion of the applicatiou of that p)l'tion of the public expeu-
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diturc which goes to remunerate those modest but useful functionaries will be found in the 
following pas5llge of Mr. Salvandy's Report for the year 1843: "Their mission requires 
that they should possess qualities seldom found cO'.llLined in the same per,;on. They must 
have a thorough knowledge of all methods of tuition; must be able to examine the pupils 
in all branches included in the progral11me of the school; must keep up a constant corres
pendence with the committees and the teachers themselves; must send in reportb to the 
superior authorities, well sustained by facts, and far from substituting their own action for 
that of the committees, must do their best to second the decisions of the latter. They 
must, moreover, when in presence of the individuals who belong to those bodies, maintain 
the independence of their opinions without derogating from the respect due to the disin
terested zeal of those honorable citizens. These are difficult tasks, and such as few but 
men of mark can acccmplish; and here, as in other departments of the service of primary 
education, a great di~proportion exists between the importance of tbe duty and the emolu
ments attached to it." 

But no where, if we judge by the placc it holds in the scale of pecuniary aid afforded 
by the State for tbe purposes of public instruction, is the inspection of schools more highly 
appreciated than in Enf{land. "Such," says Mr. Rendu, with great truth, "is in this 
country the respect for independent power of action, that we may fairly say. tlte natian is 
the principle, the State all accident." :s-evertheless, such being the order of things that the 
initiative of the State is generally a matter of small account, provision has been made for 
the inspection not only of those institutions which receive aid from the State, but even of 
perfcctly independent schook True, the latter may choose whether they will submit to 
such jurisdiction or not, but (what shows how favorable public opinion in England is to 
inspection) numbers of indept'ndent schools do apply to be inspected, and the number of 
such is yearly increasing. GO\'el nment docs not, in short, interfere in public elucation, 
Eave by according grants of money to schools and taking care that they shall be in 'pected. 

I shall cite one more extract from n work of Mr. !lendu's (on prim3ry instruction in 
J"ondon). In this it will be observed, that although the salaries of the Ellglish inspectors 
are velY high, they seem to hilll barely competeut, ,nd that he :s far from looking upon the 
great cost of publish;n.; tbeir reports 1'n extenso as thrown away:-

" The right of inspection, we find, is strictly attached t .. the grant of aid; and the 
exercise of this right is the sE'cond means of action placed by the English Government in 
the hands of the CO~lmittee of Council. 

"The interest of the Government is to bind men of merit to the performance of their 
duty by a respectable rate of remuneration. This rate would anywherc but in England 
seem to bp. exc"ssive, the salary of an inspector being £720 stcrling, exclu:::ive of travelling 
expenses. " 

1t l~ fitting, in this place, to make two remarks; and although with sOlDe hesitation, I 
shall introdu,'c them. The amount of salary is doubtless not the measure of the IDoral 
value of a duty, but in a certain degree it is significant of it. Mor<:over. such amount is 
the measure, not perhaps exactly. but certainly a~proximatively, of the importance which 
the opinion of Government attachcs to the duty. How does it happen then that aristo
cratic England assigns a much higher placc in public estimation than France d'Jes to a 
mission on which the future education (If the people so essentially depends? Then the 
presen~ rate of salary allow(d to inspectors in France being p;iven, how can it be expected, 
I beg to be informed, that many lIlen of solid worth should bind themselves to the service 
of primrry education. Save a few, whose vocation has been decided by exceptional circulU
stances, where and how are we to find such men? And yet, the diversity of interests 
again~t which they have to cO:ltend, the antagonism of influences which it is their busiuess 
to conciliate, the necessity of possessing a ready stock of rhetoric to maintain their ground 
in unforseen emergercit's, are difficulties, and perils. which "beset an inspector ofprilllary 
schonls. more than any other public functionaries c'Jnnected with the administrative part 
of education. * * * * * 

We have observcd that in England, the In.pectors refrain from interfering in any 
way with the discip!ine and management of the schools; and yet their influence over them 
is considerable, more so over the general interests of education, I can boldly affirm, than in 
France itself, where they exercise a direct jurisdiction over personal action. This is e"x
pl.£ined by a single word: The Jud:Jments 0/ the Inspectors are in Ellgland made public."" 

The provinoe of the Inppector is limited to ascertaining, oomparing and discussing 
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results. True, but in evidence and as judge of appeal, he invokes. in confirmation of his 
judgment, the dreaded power-opinion. Every year, the reports of Her Majesty's Inspec
tors, addressed to the Committee of Council, are collected to be published, and presented, 
by Her Majesty's command, to the two Houses of Parliament. 

Please to consider, Sir, the effect of such a publication of the Inspectors' reports. 
In the first place, it suproses in the Inspectors sovereign impartiality. in the minds of 

the inspected absolnte confidence in the justice of the Inspectors; :lnd this two-fold sen
timent elevates the functionary because it does honor to his office. Is it not clear that 
reports which are destined to be submitted to public opinion, and subjected to its animad
versions, and to be laid before the highest court of jurisdiction in the country, must ac· 
quire an intrinsic value proportioned to the importance which is g-iven to them? Between 
such ref.0rt.~ and documents which are annually laid on the shelf to be covered with dust 
and remain unread, what comparison i9 possible? The former are matter of discussion i? a 
Parliament, while the others are cut down by the writers of them to adapt them to the size 
of a deed-box. 

I have before me a large volume of more than 1,000 pag-es, which contains the Report 
of 1850-51, and thcre in the reports of Mr. Moseley, 11r. Cook and others, I find in eVf!ry 
page interesting discussions of principles, solutions of difficulties in the art of teach' ng. &c. 
In su~h reports there is no danger in storicg their ideas; thpy are sure not to be lost," 

The above should suffice, one would think. to refute very effectually the opinion cn
tertained in principle that the Inspection of schools is useless or nearly so; and on that 
opinion the oppositivn to the present system seems to be principally founded. 

2. I now come to the second cause of opposition. 
It is cl'rtain that whcnever the people are convinced that no increase of the local :lid, 

lind therefore no chance of diminishing the school rate, would be bronght about by an 
alteration of the mode of inspection, from that moment, I say, they would be better able to 
do jnstice to the system itself. 

In this particnlar the opposition to inspection does not differ from the old opposition 
to the levying of the school-rate. Now any system of inspection, whether administered 
as heretofore by agents paid by the State, or by person~ whose ~crvices nrc remunerated 
by local taxalion in the municipality, will always ~tir up the same kind of dissatisfaction. 
Needless to add, that in the latter case the complaint would be the louler becau~e the 
burthen would be nearer to the back that bears it. 

3. The f~elings of personal hostility which an Inspector is sure to bring down upon 
his head, either by his own fault, or without any fanlt of his, are very great; and in 
this, as in many other cases, people are ashamed to confess their enmity against the 
iDdh'idual; nay, they sometimes disguise it even from themseives, and they make an 
o'lslaught directly on the insti'ution without stopping to estimate its imp,.rtance and 
its usefulness. The kind of duty imposed on the Inspector. consisting of the surveil
lance of other functionaries who are to enforce the law, with the taRk of reproving 
them when there is need, nay, even of denouncing their misdeeds to a superior au. 
thority, is not likely to beget any love in tho-" who are the' objects of his official 
care. As :Mr. Rendu observes in the passage above quoted, these functionaries must be 
men of superior n:inds Dever to fail in point of tact or discretion-never to wound 
people's e~cessive, nay, their. natural susceptibility, in the perfmuance of duties which 
are. as dehcate as theya!e dlffi.::ult. But not to sp!:ak of t.he ordinary superintend . .J:Ice 
whIch they are to exercise ov.er schools and schoo),nasters and all their appliance3 and 
over Commissioners' and Secretary-Treasurers' accounts the numberless anll never~end
ing difficulties whi,~h are always occurrinO" relative t~ the formati)n and division of 
scho~l. districts, and the choice of sites. ~or ~chool houses are genera!ly settled by their 
enqu.IT.les . ~nd reports,. as are thOle arlSlOg about the division or bounding of ~chool 
mun!c!pal!t!es; the clalm~ for money ~onseguent on such changes b"tween different 
Ul.JDIClpahtles; the e~tabhshment .of. dlsRenhent school~ and the apportioning of the 
GoverDJ!I('nt .grant be~ween Commissioners and Trustees; the posses' ion of school· houses 
~often ~ 8ubJe.ct of dispute berween the two bodies when they exist in one I~cality); 
md.emmty cla~med by teachers who allege they have been unju~tly dismissed; com. 
plamts of C.UI"p.s, parents and rate-payers against Commissioners or teachers; the imp ;sitiCln 
of extra?rdlOary. rates to pay. off debt or ~';Iild school-houses; the apportionment of the 
school fr.nd to ddferellt dL$trlcts; the audltlDg and giving up their accounts by Secretary 
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Treasurers j in short, about the inauguration and maintenance of Model Schools which are 
almost alwaYII unpopular at first. On all these matters the law has conferred on the 
Superintendent a jurisdiction in appeal from the decisions of the Commis,ioners, and a kind 
of administrative power of arbitration which, in case of need, finds its sanction in thc con· 
fiscation of th" Gov, rnment Grant. All these questions, some of which may appear rather 
trivial at the first glance, are, nevertheless, very interesting in all places where they arise, 
but generally connected with the f"mily and local heart-burnings and party quarrels -;vhich 
unhappily divide our parishes. They are also, as you may suppose, exaggerated by differ
encell of religion, language and origin. N one but those whose experience has taught 
them, can have an idea of the importance attached to triumpb, and of tbe rancour which 
lingers in tbe breasts of thn defeated party. 

4. Finally, the inefficiency of tIt" present Inspectors, in some districts, has added an
other groun;lofcomplaint to the prejudices and antipatbies already existing, and confirmed, 
in a certain degree, the contcmpt into which the institution itself had fallen. I ll:lve stated 
the causes of that inefficiency, and pointed out some remedies which have been already ap
plied where circumstances permitted it to be done. 

I now resume my answer to the first question: 
I. The present system of Iuspl'etion is similar to that which has beeu generally adopt. 

ed io Europe. It serves as a c07llleclinf] tic 'ntv,·ecn tlte ce7lt1·ol po~ve'/" ondlhe luca7 (Jllt/lOrit!/, 
and has rendered immense service to the cause of public instruction. 

II. It is imperfect in this, that some districts are still too extensive for the duties at 
present devolving on the Inspectors, and for the remunel ati,JO assigued to them, and also 
because some of them have other occupations which lead them to neglect the performance 
of their duties. Several of them visit us many as three schools in oue day,-too many to 
to allow of the duty being properly performed. 

III. To remedy the inefficiency of the prescnt system, it is necessary, 
Firstly. To subdivide three 01' four of the districts which appear to be ~till too large 

for the requirements of the system and for the remuneration assiglled to the InRpectors. 
Secondly. To continue toappoint UOD(> but teachers to the olii e of Inspector. 
Thirdly. To make a regulation providing minutely for the execution of the duties of 

Inspectors, prescribing the exact length of their "isits and the mallner of conducting them; 
obliging tbem to be present at the confereu ~es of the tcachers a certain number of times in 
the year, and to visit the Normal and Model Schools, in order that th<'y Ill"y keep up their 
knowledge of the progress made in them, and promulgate the spirit of illiprovellient in their 
aeveral districts. 

:Fourthly. To compel the School Commi~sioncrs by legal enactment, under a penalty, 
to attend when the Inspector "isits the school, and to sign his report. Were this duly at
tended to, it would speedily open the eyE:s of the COllllllis,ioncrs to the importanc~ of the 
office of an Inspector, and would secure the obedience of the latter to the regulation, and 
would be a protective mcasure for those Inspectors who discharge their duties, aud are nev
erthelesHexposed to unjust auimadversious, which they have no evi<icuce to repel. The 
visitors ex officio might also be required to make usc, at least wheu at home, of the privilege 
accorded to them by law, under the penalty of forfeiting the privilege by lion user. 

Fifthly. To exact from Inspectors the employment of their whole time in the exercise 
of their functions. Those who might not think fit to give up their other occupations, and 
mi.,.ht not find it advantageous to do so, might imitate tbe example already set them, by 
ten"dering their resignation. Tbere would be no I~ck of teachers rea~y to accept tbevacat
ed offices for the salaries attached to them, aud to discharge all the duties of them vay prac-
tically and scrupulously. • 

Sixthly. To furnish each School Corporation w~th I?r!nted re6is~er~ to serve as )ourn:l18 
in which the Inspector should enter the report of IllS VISit. Commissioners and frustees 
have been ao-ain and aO'ain enjoined to procure such registers for the teachers; but the 
recommendation has been sometimes unhceded. Though the expense of printing and 
distributing those registers by the department, as it is don~ i~ Upper Canada, might. be 
oonsiderable I believe it would be a useful measure as fllrnlshmg the means of procunng 
information ~hich is not to l:e had otherwise in a connected form, and likely to be influen
tial with the inspectors and visitors of the schools. 

2 
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II. 

;\Iy remark, in Ill}' answcr to the first question relative to the too great exten.t ~f .their 
district~. shew:; ""carly that the present number of Illspectors could not be dl~IUls~ed 
without a cOl'l't',ponding lllodificntioll of the amount and even the character ?f th~lr dU~les. 

In fact. frr.tll th3 3Gfi daya in the year, we must deduct at least 60 days. hohday (the 
law allows a !,'r 'ater number, inasmuch as the right of a school to share IU the g~ant 
depends only on its J)eing' kept "pen eight months ill the year,) 62. Su?days an~ teast 
days; vbour. 50 other holiday,;, and finally about 50 othcr days occupied III tr~velhng, or 
in 8!lccial missions, or in ~ur!itit12' accounts, which leaves 140 daJ·s. Howevp.:, as several 
of tile days drductecl belong to two of the categories mentiolJed, and holidays need not be 
a hindrance if the teacher be forewal'Ded of the Inspector's visit (not, by the bye, always 
possible,) we may oay that on an average, the number of days which an in8pee~or may 
clevo~e to t',e special duty of \'isiting the schools is 180. Now there arc 30UO schools 
under control; bnt as lh,' inspectors are iustruetcd to vi~it the indepcudcLt schools, when 
invited to do so, we may ,hte the number of schools to be visited in the year at 3,200. 
As the number of ill~pectors i~ at present :n this, if we suppose two visits to each school 
in the year, woul,] gi\'e nearly oue visit and a h"ll' per day; but this arithmetical average 
is not the true one, inasmuch as three or four of the districts have but few schools, but on 
the other hand contain a vast area to be travelled over, and considerable difficulties to be 
surmounted ia the imperfect lJ1e:W-l of cUl'lmunication anll the severity of the climate, The 
other dist:icts contain a much larger number of schools. 

I subjoin to this repurt a table marked A, shewing: 1. The extent of each Inspector's 
district; :!. The numbe\' of inhabitants; 3. The number o[ schools under control; 4. 
The number of scholars; 5. The salary of the Inspect.)\,. 

I t will be r,eell by this table, that, allowing 1:,1l d.l}5 occupied in visiting, two of the 
Inspectors ha"e on an average about three schools to visit iu a day, and ten dhers nearly 
two schouls, counting two visits ill the year, It to these be added the independent schools, 
we shall find Ihat, in the timp. allowed, the In'pectors have, on an avcrage and in round 
numbers, fi,ur of them fuur, others three, and some two schoolR to visit in one day. 

If, therefure, we reduce the number of In,pectors to 10, assumiu~ 3,:!OO as the number 
of schools to be vioited, and 180 tlays as the time applicable for the perfo:-mance of the duty, 
we sball find (reckoning' two Yisit~ in the year) nearly fuur schools to be visited in each 
day; if the number were reduced t,) six, it would be \'cry nearly six schools per day. 

From a:1 whi('h it nccesmrily results, that if we lDtend to reduce the number of 
Inspectors to 10, they must make only ODe \'i~it. in the y, ar. 

I have drawn up a table, marked B, containing a plan of inspection, on the j',)otinO' of 
10 tli,tricts ollly, lIt,,1 comprising, approximately, the same heaas of information :ith 
respect to th~lll as the other table does fur the old districts. I believe that it would be 
utterly impracticable to throw the country int·) Lrger districts than are comprised in' this 
table, e\'eu if thc numJcr of visits were reduced to one ill the year. We nli"ht indeed 
furth ,r reduce tlte uumber of district-; to cii!ht. if we disr,garded the differen~c 'betwee~ 
Cat~lOl.ic and Protestant c~)mmunities; but I could not, in this respect, recolllmend a 
denattoD from the systellJ lUtroJu"ed, and by me souO'ht to bc extended. The aim of our 
~ducational Icg.isl.ttion is t? gi .. ~ the most, the best p"s~ible guarantees to religiuus minorities 
In th~ educatt?n ot thet.r chtldrcn.. 'V c hlYe Separate Schools, separate Boards of 
Ex:tnuners as fJ.l' as practtcablc, and It seems to me that, as neady as ill}" be we ouO'ht to 
have separate Inspectors. In Prussia and everywhere else throu"h(J~t Gertlllny the 
Inspeeto"s a~e even members of the respccti\'e clerical bodie.,. In £"no'bnd and Sco;land 
~here arc .Inspectors for each religio~8 denomination; and provision is e\'~n made, by Order 
m Councd, that the heads of the different religious bodies shall have a voice in the choice 
of them. 

On th~ head of salaries for the Inspectors there is a question of some difficulty and the 
same ~uestlOn arose when the present system was first introduced. ' 

.~he !n~pectors have ?O allowance for travelling expenses, e\'en when en a ed in the 
speClal missions t~o often Imposed on them by the Department. Would it nofb! better to 
allow them travelhng charges, and would not that be a further guarantee for their activity and 
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vigilance! On the other hand, it may be asked whether such al!owance miO'ht not give 
occasion to innumcrable difficulties-nay, even to many abuses. 0 

In tbe table which I have prepared, I have taken it fur granted that the present system is 
to continue. If it were resolved to grant till' travelliL1~ expenses, the rate of sabry should be 
as follows :-Instead of$I,400, S 1,UUO; imtl'ad of$l,I;UO, Sl,~OO; instead oj'S I ,siJo, S I ,400. 
The aggregate amount of tbe salaries recommended in the table is :;; lG,400; and as there 
would be more likelihoodofthatsum being exceeded, than there isof its being-foulld more tban 
sufficient, iftbe other plan be adopted-that lIf f:i villf: smaller fixed salaries with allowanccs for 
travelling charges and particular missions-it appears to be l."lt little likely that the savi[)g 
would exceed $4,000 of the present expenditure, which docs \lot quite reach S~(I,OJO. We 
must observe tbat tbe grbat extent of the districts will probably pre ,ent the Inspectors from 
always acquitting themselves of those particubr missions, the nature of which I havc already 
explained, and that in such cases I shall have to employ the officers of my own Department, 
involving an increase in the staff of the office, with a corresponding increa;e of' the 
contingent disbursements for travelling cxpen~es. 

Let us nJW examir.e in detail the new division, bearing in mind throuo·hout, that the 
table does not t.ake into account the independe[)t schools. 0 

District No. l.comprbe.i the Judicial Districts of Ga.pc and Rimouski, less the Pro
testant schools of the first of these districts. It is thc Gulf Electoral Uivision for the 
Le~islative Council, and is a vast territory to travd over, replete WIth difficulties of evcry 
kind, which far outwei)!:h the small number of prim:lry schools under control, whi~h is only 
88. I need not add that it would be impossible to travel ovcr this district twice in the 
course of one year. 

The Fame remarks apply to Di,trict of Inspection No.2, which would consist of the 
Judicial District3 of Saguenay aud Chicoutimi. In these two Inspection Districts the 
number of schools will i[)crease con,iderably within the next few years. 

District No 3 comprises the Judicial Districts of Kamouraska, ;\Iontmagny, Quebec, 
and Beauce, and n'lt less than 652 schools, which would give the luspector fuur schools a 
day, or thereahouts, to visit if he made uut one visit during the year. It is true that the 
me'lns of communication, throughout a portion of this district, are varying; but it is very 
doubtful whether this Inspector can visit regularly all the schools of his district. 

District No.4 comprises the Judicial Districts of Arthaba"ka, Three Rivers, and 
RicheliE:u. It contains 439 schools under control; but the number of those in the Dis
trict of Arthabaska cannot fail to increas'.l rapidly. This distric', for a single visit, would 
give a little over two schools a day. The extent of territory to be travelled over is con· 
liderable, and the northern part of the Districts of Three Rivers and of Richelieu is 
susceptible of a rapid increase. 

District No. 4 comprises the Protestant schools of' tbe Judicial Districts of St. 
Frallgois and Bedford, and connins about 300 scl-ools, which would give, for a single vi~it, 
a fraction over one school a day. There is here a vast district to be travelled over, and the 
means ofeommunication arc thr,ngbout a portion of'it not very easy, 

District No.6, comprising the judicial districts of St. Hyacinthe and Ibervilb, tOl'etber 
with the Catholic schools of the districts of Bcdford and ~t. Franyois, wuuld be of very 
great extent, and would include a very large number of schools under control, (539), or, on 
an averacre, three schools a day; and in a district increasing so fast, it is douhtful whether 
180 day~ which we have adopted as the rule, could be devoted to visits. Besides, the 
Catholic schools of the districts of Bedford and St. Frangois lIlu:,t go on iucreaoing rapidly. 
This district (No.6) could not, therefore, remain long without being subdivided. 

District No. i would comprise the judicial districts of l\Iontreal, Joliette, and Beau· 
harnois less th:J Protestant schools of the City of Montreal, of the Countieg of J a'lques
eartier'and Hochelaga, and of the district of Beauharnois. There WOUld. be 504 ~cho()ls 
to visit that is to say, about three a day; but t.he number of days, 180, 11t1ght pOSSIbly be 
increas~d in view of the facilities of commllnic~tion. N e ... ertheles~, the rear of the district 
of J oliett~ is difficult to tr~vel over, and this portion of District No.7 is also liable to an 
increasc. It must also be stated, that th3 District of ,\loutreal contains a large number of 
independent I!chools, which are not taken into account, and which the inspectors have 
always been in the habit of visiting. 

District No.8 would comprise the judicial Districts of Terrebonnc and Outaouais, less 
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the Protestant schools of the Counties of Argenteuil, Outaouais, and P~ntiac. }lere, as in 
NOR. 1 and 2, the vast extent of territory compensates for the comparatively small number 
of schools, which, besides, must rapidly increase. . 

I have endeavoured to combine in Districts Nos. 9 and 10 the leadmg groups of the 
Protestant population of the easte!n portion ~f Low~~ Cana~a. Thes~ groups are great!,. 
isolated one from another. The mspector might VISit, durmg the wmter, the s~ho~ls ID 

the vicinity of Quebec and those of Megan tic, and in the summer, those of the Dlstnet of 
Gaspe. If, h ,w()v~r, the latter should be found to ~e too great a. tax, the propos~d salary 
m:ght be reduced, and one of two courses adopted: either to appomt a Protestant mspeotor 
fur- the Pr')test:lIlt schools of the District vf Gaspe, or e!se to leave these schools under the 
control of the Catholic in"ppctor, as they are nt prcsent. . 

District N u. 10 contains a p:'etty large number of schools ~nder control, t~ which 
mll!t be added a considcral Ie nu liber of independent schools, whICh freely submit to the 
iIJ8p~ejon. So th;,t the nun,ber o~' Echools to be visit~d w?uld be ~reater than .it appe.arB 
from the table. Some few p, ute~tant e~tablishm€nts Will still remam nnder the InspectIOn 
of Calholie illspe~tor8 (the illspectors of Xos. 5,9, and 10 are to be Protest!&nts); but this 
is una\"oidable for th~ prest'nt, without 11 large increase of expenditure. 

As may llaturoliy -be 8upI'",ed, I considered several other plans before dec~ding upon 
the present unc; al,d ""twithstanding that it still presents difficulties, morc particularly 011. 

account (,i' the excessi"e nUUlb>.!r of schools contained in Districts Nos. 3, 6, and 7, it is 
nevel thele,s the b"8t I have been able to discover. The adoption of twelve as the number 
of districts would perhaps give better results; but it would then be necessary to abandon 
one or uther of the uLjects ill view. 

The plan summe,j up in tabll") B would therefore have the following advantages :-
1. A worl' suitable remuneration of the inspectors; 
2. A reduction in expenditure of about $·1,OUO. 
It would present, however, OIl the other hand, several serious drawbacks :-
1. the reducing of the number of visiTS to but one a year. 
It is of the utmost advantage to have the scho'lls, or at all events the p;reater part of 

them, visited twice a year; thp. insp"ctor should meet the commissioners and the secretary
treasurer twice aye: r. Ie i~ the only means of ascertaining the progress made in teaching; 
of kn"willg wheth,'r the recommendations made during the first visit, whether to the teach
ers, to the commissioners, or to the secretary-treasurer have been carried out. The two 
visits are ail the more needed from the fact that in many localities the schools are rarely 
if ever visit(.\ by the commissioners or by visitors, with .the exception of the parish priests, 
and the latter are sometimes unable, owing to the extent of their parishes and the impor
tance of their other duties, to visit them as often as they would wish. 

2. Inasmuch as the school inspector has not only to visit the schools, but as he has, 
moreover, to examine the accounts of the secretary-treasurer, frequent special missions, 
two semi-~nnual reports to prepare including several statistical tables, special reports, and 
a very achve correspondence with the various 8chool corpor~tions alJd the Department, in 
fact a great deal of writing, it is greatly to be feared that the extent of the districts, and 
the. large number of schoolR to be visited, w"uld interfere with the discharge of these duties, 
"!,hICh our present state of transition in the matter of public instruction renders highly 
lnlportant. 

. 3. I~ must .n.ecessarily .h~ppen under this system that a pretty large number of schools 
Will remalD unyl8l~ed.. ThiS IS the case already ?nder the present systpm, and if the inspec
tor gO~B over hiS distrIct but once a ye~r, any ~cCldent whic? may prevent him from visiting 
a particular school, cannot be ~emedled durl?/? the remam1er of the year. Moreover it 
would be .ve.ry difficult for ~h~ Inspec~ors to VI,;lt any but the schools under the control of 
the ~o~ml~slOne.rB, and yet It IS very Important that they should be in a position to accept 
th~ IDvltatlOns .fr~quently made to them to visit other institntious, more particnlarly those 
which are subSidized out of the fund for Superior Education. . 

4. In fine, I ~ear that the le~ult of the reduction ot the number of inspectors would 
b~ .a.complete modificatIOn of then functions; that they would (Ome to be ~atiBfied with 
VIBltlDg the model 8c.hool8 and perhaps one of the elementary schools in each parish' w:th 
a ha:ty conference With the school commissioners relative to their affairs, and a mero ~Iancti 
at t e accounts prtsented by the seoretary-treasurer. The rapid increa!c in the number 
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of schools, and the vast extent of the distriots, would furnish an excellent reason for aoting 
thus. It will, perhapil, be expected on tho other hand, that it will only be nece~sary to 
inorease tho number of inspeotors in proportion to the increase in the number of schools; 
but, with the high salaries which would be given, this would not perhaps bc granted with
out difficulty, and, in any case, would be attended with a great deal of delay. Such a system 
of iUl'pectioc by well paid functionaries, men of high capacity, whose inspection would ha'l'e 
for its object, more cspecialIy, general observation and encouragement, would imply the co·· 
exi"tence of a subordinate system 01 inspection, more illlmediate and more minute. It is 
not for me to 8~y whether the country is in a position to inaugurate a double system of this 
kind; I will merely state that it would be either more imperfect still than the present sys
tem, or else far more costly. 

I will now give a f"w details relative to the sydems of inspection prevailing in France 
and in Kngland, as regard~, more especially, the number of inspectors and their salaries. 
It will be seen that the number of iuspectors, taking into account the vast extent of Lower 
Canada, the difficulties which still exist in consequence of the state ot' the roads in certain 
parts of our country, is at the least as large in France and in England as in Canada, if it 
be not larger. 

~.1r. Jourdain, in a work entitled, ., Le budget de ['insil uction publique (en France) dcpuis 
la jOlldation de l' ulliversile imperiale jusqu' d nos jours," gives somo interesting details 
on the Eubject of inspection. While the amounts of the salaries, which he rightly considers 
very small, may to us appear to be absurd, it must be remembered that the value of money 
in ]j'rance is very differeDt from what it is in Canada, and that the salaries attached to all 
public offices in that country are small. It must also be remembered that the travellillg 
expenses of the inspectors are defrayed by the State. 

"After the 1st of September l:15U," says Mr. Jourdain, "the sub-inspectors 
disappeared; but the nuwber of inspectors was raised to three hundred; it might have 
been raised to three hUDllred and forty-three, had the Government adhered to the letter 
of the 20th section of the law of the 15th March, 1850, which created an inspection in 
each section. The inspectors were divided into classes; those of Paris received 4,000 fro ; 
those of the Departmcnts ~,OOO fr., 1,800 fr., 1,500 fr" and 1,~(l0 fro The total ex
penditure, in 1!$51, was 7*8,006 fro 85c.; of which 455,738 fro 57c. for salaries, and 
~92,~68 fl'. 2·'3c. for incidental cxpenses. In 1852, it was still H 1,132 fro 93c. A certain 
number of vacancies aLJd of delays occurring in making inspections, reduced it in 1853 to 
715,8!$4 fro 39c.; in 1854, to 706,721 fro 61c.; in 1855, to 707,9!$2 fro 73c. 

"No doubt these figures are high, and yet upon a careful examination of the position 
of the in spec ors, it is easy to see that the small salary they received is out of proportion 
with the importance of the functions entrusted to them, and the duties imposed upon them 
by the rank they occupy in the State. What position can be more distressing than that 
of' an inspector-the father of a family-without personal means, who receives ±rom the 
State 1,:lUO fr., reduced by monthly deductions to 1,140 fr., whose duties prohibit him from 
engaging in any other kind of business; and who, nevertheless, is compelled to make a 
certaiu appearance. It i,; of the utmost i1sportance that this state of things should cease to 
elli~t, and that the minimlln~ of the salaries should be raised to 1,800 fro This would, it 
is true, be an additional expenditure of 200,000 fr., and some persons would, perhaps, pre
fer to abolish thc service, but the sorry saving thereby secured would inevitably result in the 
ruin of primary instruction. If during the past twenty-five years, popular education has 
made any progress amongst us; if the schools arc better conducted; if the commune!! 
consent to make thc sacrifices necessary to their support, it is in a great degree to the 
primary inspectors that the result is due. The best judges in such matters have always 
lookcd upon inspection as the mainspring of the system, as they have always asked that it 
should be entrusted to special men. . 

" It is to be hoped t.hat these ideas may prevail, and that far from weakening a useful 
institution, the government will endow it with resources injispensable to the welfare of 
the parties and the service." 

In England there were, in 1859, 54 inspectors and 20 sub-inspectors, visiting 6,641 
primary sehools (forming 9384 divisions or departments), 38 normal schools, 539 ch~rity 
schools, and 118 reformatory, ragged, or industrial schools; in all 7336 institution'S. This 
is a greater number than 27 inspectors for 3200 schools, which is the case with us; and 
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if, on the one hand, the number of pupils in the schools in England is greater in proportion, 
on the other, the extent of country to be travelled is much smaller, and the communication 
is incomparably easier. A measure recently adopted in England will confer yet higher 
importance on the inspection of schools. The inspectors, under the authority orthe revised 
code of public education, dividc the pupils in the school into cla~ses, according to the degree 
of'knowledge possessed by them, and the numbcr of pupils in each class regulates the 
amount of the Government grant to the schools which receive it. The inspectors may 
withdraw different proportions of the grant payable to each school, fur various reasons, and 
their duties on this point and on every other are prescribed by Order in Council with the 
greatest care. Such a measure must tend to increase b0th the number of'illspactors and the 
cost of inspection. 

Should the Government decide in favor of the plan Bet forth in 'I'able B, I would 
request to be pormitted to make two suggestions. 

The first is that the law should, in that case, provide th at the office of Inspector shall 
not be given in future to any but teachers holding academy diplumas, who have taught in 
Lower Canada for at least five yearg, and who have, moreover, undergone an examination 
on the legislative enactments and regulations relative to public education. I consider it 
right to insist upon this point, because the office of Inspector, already ve"y much coveted at 
the present time by men who have no experience in tcachi::Jg nor any administrative ability, 
would be still more so under this new system both on account of the appointments being 
higher, and on account of their increased importance. Besides, a formal legislative enact
ment would be a ~pecies of compensation to the teachers for the diminution of the chances 
which are now offered to them, whilst at the same time the new office would be of itself a 
much more worthy object of emulation. In France the qualifications for the post of an 
inspector are that the candidate be a bachelor of arts, a director of a normal school, or 
a teacher of a sup?rior class j that he have been a teacher five years, and that he have, 
morE'over, undergone a special examination. One· third of the places as inspectors are 
reserved for teachers. 

The second suggestion is that, if the government should find no means of indem. 
nifyinl!, those inspectors now acting, who would, by the adoption of the new plan, be 
removed from office, it might be only gra.dually adopted and applied only as vacancies 
might occur. 

III. 

The local and municipal ~y!tem is that which exists in Upper Canada. The number 
of Inspectors is 326. In the country parts they ard appointed by the County Councils' 
in the cities by the Boards of Tru,tees. Each Inspector receives fivc dollars for each Rchooi 
Tisited. The !!oreat number ofInspectors required by such a sY3tem, and the small emuln
med accrning from the office have produced such a result in Upper Canada as mio-ht have 
been foreseen. Of the 326 Inspector~, 146, or nearl.y one-half, are members of th~ clergy, 

J n LO'Yer Canada there would, be the same necessity of having recourse to the clergy for 
the worklDg of such a system. The teachers could not undertake it b(!cause it would draw 
the~ from their occupation, ne!ther would i~ afford them a co:npetent remuneration, 
BeHdes these two classes of men, It would be difficult to find a laro-c number with taste 
aptitude a?d education enough, who would be willing, for such paltry fees, to) set usde thei~ 
other buslDess engagements. Frequent changes and great irrcgularity would be the con
sequences. 

. With respect t~ th.e Catholic .c~ergy of Lower Canada, it would probably be difficult 
to lOduce t?e eccleslastlCa~ authoTltIes to allow the Cures or a certain number of them to 

• fill an electlye. offic~ for whICh they ?r~ to he paid, in which they would be liable to receive 
orde.rs and lOJunctlOns froll~ the CIVIl authorities, to take the character of Government 
partIsans, an~ undergo el.ectlO~ by ll; Munici1?al Council. The very nature of the duties of 
an Inspecto~ I.n ma~y parIshes 10 w.hICh, law 10 hand, a constant war is to be waged with the 
local authOrIties, WIth men w.hose 1l1.'Yill, whose views and tendencies are to be constantly 
c~mbatted, would be a suffiCient motIve to deter a priest from undert,aking a mission so 
dlffere~t from hiS own. U?d~r the present system the Cures are ex officio visitors' the 
~ay b" ~lected to be CommissIoners; t~ey may have the selection of the books of reii ioIs 
IDstructlOn. They have done and daily do a great deal for education; but, in ord~r to 
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avoid compromising their sacred office, and lDjuring interests of a Rtill higher ord~r, they 
have felt themselves and still feel themselves bound to use great prudence; even in some 
places thcy have not thought it consistent with:their duty to accept the office of commissioner. 
It is emphatically as cures, and ill some parishes a~ cures only, that they can render the 
greatest services to public education. 

If, in order to give greater importance to the office, no more than one Inspector were 
to be appointed in a county, the rewuneration must of necessity be slightly increased, and 
as one ot the principal motives ot opposition to the present Inspectors has been their salaries 
which they receive from the Government, that opposition would be much increased by the 
levying of the amount, by local taxation of the inhabitant~ of the connty. Might we not 
apprehend that, in some places, it would fail to be provided for, and be raised in a very ir
regular way? 

If the law did not restrict the choice of Inspectors to teachers, t!ley might be regard
ed, under this system, as being virtually excluded, for influences much stronger than what 
any of them possess would be set to wurk in the County Council. If, on the other hand, 
the law restricted the choice to teachers, m:ght we not apprehend that they would becom.:l, 
with a view to obtaining the office, partisans of one of the factions into which counties 
are generally divided, and so throwaway in petty intrigues and degrading efforts, the 
time and the energy which they owe to the instruction of youth, together with what is of 
equal importance, the respect of the public? 

Nehher can I unJerstand that Inspectors should not be removable. Will he be 
liable to periodical re·election by the Connty Councilor only to dismissal in case of neglect 
or bad conduct? In either case he would be too dependent on local authority, nay, we 
may say he would 1;e immediately dependent on each school municipality, seeing that the 
latter arc generally the same as the rural municipalities, ~nd the County Council is com
posed of the mayors of the same respectively. Will the SuperiLtendelJt of Education bc 
permitted to dismiss an Inspector who has been appointed by the C ,unty Council? In 
such a case, what a struggle will ensue for the ascendancy! Has not the Superintendent 
enough on his hands in contending with the School Commissioners, without bringing him 
also in collision with the County Councils? 

A purely local and municipal system of inspection supposes, moreover, the existence 
of a population which has long enjo) ed municipal insitutions and had the benefit, for ~ev
eral generations, of a system of primary instruction. The Inspector is, in that case, less 

. the agent of the central than of the local authority, and it is natural that he should be ap
pninted and paid by the latter. But this system would still leave room to wish for the 
official agent of the central authority, as Mr. Rendu so well expresses it in the passage 
above quoted. Even these persons who would not have the in~pection lodged in the hands 
of the central authority, who would wish to decentralize the direction of public education, 
must admit that in order to effect tqis, they must change our legislation. 

Let us look back to the time when the present school system was inaugurated in 
Lower Canada, and we shall confess that the undert.aking was at its outset apparently a 
moral impossibility. The establishment of a system of public instruction by the agency 
of local and municipal authorities, themselves elective amidst a population who had been 
always opposed to cvery system of direct taxation, among whorn primary instruction had 
been, by a succession of occurrences ever to be regretted, almost completely inter
rupted for a period of ten years, was in truth asking men of no education to edu
cate others-men who set their faces against all taxes to tax themselves for a purpose 
of the importance of which they were ignorant. The law, moreover, had only pre-
8cribed one restriction as regards the choice of Commissioners, and that rllstriction, how
ever favorable to the rate-payers, was very far from being so to the establishment of schook 
In order to be a Commissioner it was not necessary (nor indeed is it so now) to hav.: any 
education whatsoever, to know even how to read or write; all that was required was to be 
a rate-payer as the owner of real property. ·Thera was nothing to prevent the election of 
five proprietors at once the most ignorant and the most hostile to taxes ;of any kind. 
And this used to be done, and unhappHy is done still, H.ough not so frequently. To 
attain the success, as we have, under such circumstances, was it not to prove the falsity of 
the keenest human foresight? It is true that on the one hand the law had enacted various 
penalties, and that on the other hand it counted on the efforts and leal of educated men, at 
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the head of whom would naturally be found members of the clergy. It counted, moreover, 
(and this has not proved the least important element of itR success) on the good Ben~e, the 
spirit of order and the peaceful and pious habit.~ of the population. But these penalties and 
restrictions had been valueless without the aid of the central authority to apply them. It 
was necessary that the zeal and the efforts of educated men should be seconded and sus
tained by an authority independent of that which it was intended to ~upervise, frequently 
even to control. In fact the good disposition of the Canadian people required to be stim
ulated and deYeloped by men specially charged with that mission, and receiving fair 
remuneration for their strnggles with men-educated men, unfortunately, but partizans of 
ignorance, with a view to the attainment of political er.ds. Thcnce arose the office of 
Inspector, and only since its creation has any progress been made. 

Since that time the opposition to schools has not ceased to exist, but taken a fresh 
direction. It is no longer directed against taxation absolutely (although in many places 
there is still a predilection in favor of the illusory resource of voluntary subscription), but 
itH aim is now to prevent the increase of teachers' salaries, to impede the establishment of 
Modcl Schools, and to oppose all improvements necessary to promote thc progress of 
education. So well aware of this were the Legislature and the Governmcnt, that every 
succeeding Session has conferred new powers on the Department, to elJable it to contend 
with these fatal proclh'ities. Now the powers thus assigned, and those which the law had 
already given, could be exercised only by the medium an 1 aid of agents appointed by the 
Government, paid by the Government, and responsible to the Government. 

In short, in both sections of the Province, tbe system of public instruction is both 
departmental and municipal, but in Upper Canada it partakes more of the latter than the 
former; and there is nothin,lr surprising in the fact, that the same principle also predomi
nates in the bu<iness of inspection. In Lower Canada the opposite is the true state of 
things, and those persons who wish to see the system of Upper Canada introduced, inde
pendently of any other consideration, should premise the assimilation of the two school 
codes, and provide for the relief of the Department from a huudrell faculties and duties 
which it would become impossible to exercise and discharge. 

I regret the great length to which this Report has grown. Ad the terms of youI' 
letter were made as comprehensive as p08sible, I thought it incumbent on me to omit no 
labor of re~earch which might be necessary in order to complete the body of information 
required. 

I recapitulate as follows :-
1. I shonld prefer some improvement of the present system to any actual change, as I 

have shewn at the close of the first section of this work. 
2. The reduction of the number of inspectors, so as to increase the amount of remll

neratio!l and yet to dimini~h the actual expenditure, seems to me very diflbult to be effected. 
A8snmIDg such a reductIOn, I should recommend the plan set forth in table B. Twelve 
districts, instead of ten laid down in the table, would seem preferable, and afford r08m to 
diminish the extent of Districts 3,6, and 7. But in that case it would be requisite either 
to lower the proposed rates of salaries, or otherwise to ",h'e up the hope of any savin .... 
With twelve inspectors and the following scale of salarie~, 81,2UO, 81.400, and S31,600, :e 
should reach $16,300, and effect a saving of rather more than 8/300. I fear the above rates 
of salary wuuld be too low. It would be found necessary to turn to the consideration of 
another system of remu~cration, that of allowing so much fur fees for each school visitation, 
nnd so much for travel1IDg expenscs per day when absent from place ot residence. 

3. It ~oes not appear to me pract~cable, i~ t.he pres~nt state ?f the mnnicipal system 
of Lower Canada and of the la~ respe~tIDg pubhc IDstructJon, toreheve this department from 
the expe.nse and labor of the Inspection of schools, and it is my sincere conviction that for 
a !ong time to co:ne, no ~ystem of purely municipal inspection can be brourrht' to work 
wlth advantage. 0 

I have the honor to be, sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

PIERRE J. O. CUAUVEAU, 
Superintendent of Education. 
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S 
J. B: F. Po.inehand ........................... .................. 2,651 

3~ I 271 125 
Joseph Meagher ................•.....•.... ~ 241,340 13,092 I 2,662\ 700 
Tholll ... ·Tremblay ......................... 

I 
11,426 21. 906· MO 

V. Martin ..................................... 69.669 10,478 26 l,ll6 500 
G: Tanguay .................................... 584;092 60,473 181' 7,961' . 87~ 

v .......... ...................... 0 ' . S. 1I0! In. ..... I 2 9,007

1 

21,3241 451 1,9as l 500 
John Hume......... ......... ......... ......... 214,121 26,2321 83 . 3,340 750 
F. E. Jun.au ................................ S 685437 I 34,442 99 6,837 700 
P. F. Beland ................................ I ' 1 S 35,935 106 6,690 700 
J. Cr~pault...... ......................... ...... 386,134 41,748 138 6,534 750 
p. rd:. Bardy .............................. · ..... 1 544,571 100,(98 I 180 11,986 1,000 
R~", H. PIe ................................... \ .................. 1 10,~31 16' 1,205 250 
P. Hubert ...................................... 443,909 51,956 1221 7,000 750 
G. A.. Bourgeoi.............. .................. 175,000 22,581 I 71 2,998 t 700 
B. Mallrauit.......... .............. ..... ....... 333,482 37;608 112 6,075 '150 
H. Hubbard......... ........ .................. 484,143 47,033 284 9,868 800 
R. Parmelee .................................... 1 380,704 4~,tlI3 I 245,' 8,107 S~ 
J. N. A. Archambault .................... \ 1 931,219 47,687 'I 112 7,588\ 800 
C. H. L.roux ................................ ( 55,945 172 10,54'1 800 
Michel Caron ............................... I 47052311 45,563 131 I 7,924 700 
Lenis Grondin ............................. 1 I , S 44,638 114 7,856 '100 
John Bruc ..................................... \ 331,13g 58,231 I 150 8,303\ 1,000 
F. X. Valade................................... 424,175 Il7,0681 150 I 8,6'44· 1,000 
A. D. DorvaJ...... .............. .............. 630,003 '72,885 193 }(),432 875 
C. Germain..................................... 393,584 49,398 133 7,47& I 750 

fv!: :=tt:~·::::::::.::::::::::::·.::::::: { 826,227 

I
} g:~:: I ~~ I ~;m I ~~g 

I Totals ....... --3,004 --15r;u8 ~g,050 

M. Teefy, 

Ricbmoml Hill 
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TABLE B. 

Dt'triei! of Inlpeotion &Ild Names of Judieial Dis- Population of 
triot! oontained in eaoh. each Distriot 

ofln!peotion. 

- :. 
I :oiumher of 

NUlllber of Scholars in 
Bebeol. un. eaoh Diftriet 
der oontrol. OfID!plction. 

Propo." 
Balari .. of 
Inlpeoton. 

---1-----'--,-- ------
No. 1-Ineludes Use Judioial District. of Galp6 aDd 

RimOlllkl, except the Prote.ta.nt Schools of 
the Diltriot of Gasp~ ............................. .. 

N •. '-Inoludee the Judicial Diltriou ",I Saguenay 
aDd Chicoutimi ...................................... .. 

N •. '-lDolude. the Judicial Districts of Kamouruka, 
lIIontmagny, Quebeo and Beauce, e:lOept tbe 
Protestant Sohools of the City and County 
of Quebeo aDd of tbe County of LEvi ......... . 

No. '-Include. the Judicial Distriot! of Artbabaska, 
Three Rivera and Richelieu, except tho Pro
testant Sohoole of the County of Megan tic ... 

Ne. 6-Inolude. the Judicial Districts of St. Fran90is 
and Bedford, exoept the ClLtholic Schools ..... 

No. 8-Inolude. the Judicial Districts of St. Hya
cinthe and Iberville, beside. the Catholic 
Sohools of the Judicial District. of St. Fran-
,ois and Bedford .................................... 1 

No. 7--lnolude. the JUdioial Districts of Montreal, 
J olieUe and BeRuharnai., except the Protes
tant Schools of the City of Montreal and of I 
the Counties of Jacques.Cartier, Hochelaga 

No. :,dI:::::~::n;~~;~i:"~;~~;i~;~"~; ';~~;~:l 
bonne and Ottawa, except the Protestant, 
Sohools of the Counties of Argentenil, Ot-
tawa nnd Pontiac .................................. .. 

No. 9-Inoludes the Prot.stant School a of the City 
and County of Quebec, of the Counti.s of 
LEvie and M6«antic, Gaspfi and Bonavon-
tun ....................................................... . 

No. 10-In.ludes the Protestant Sehools of the City 
or Montrlal and of the Counties of Hoche. 
lain, Jacques.Cartier and Argenteuil, and 
allo the Protestant Sahoolo of the Judicial 
DiJ!triotl of Belluharnaia and Ottawa .......... . 

Totals .... " ""'"'' ...... " .............. .. 

.1,(6& 

31,802 

2~'1,6"8 

162.646 

h8,ll( 

123,223 

263,762 

69,805 

22,008 

58,849 

• ct •. 

88 '-702 1,400 00 

n 3,MI 1,408 110 

flU 37,947 1,800 118 

(a~ 23,488 1,600 110 

294 9,'75 1,800 &0 

639 '8,571 1,8011 011 

495 1,800 00 

16~ 8,a41 1,(08 00 

3,650 1,8011 00 

196 10,834 1,800 M 
--------11---'7 

3,004 137,748 10,480 01' 

I 'itt , 
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